
COLUMBIA NEWS.
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picked Vp by tho latelU-rencer- 's
Keporter.

A slight .fire occarred in a. Tnw Hill
shanty this Morning.

Mr. Ed.Bkeen, o? Baltimore, formerly
of Columbia, is in town-visitin- g Meads.

Blackberries have made their appear-
ance here. They were vended around the,
the town this morning and sold for 7 cents
a quart.

Yesterday a fine pair of horses, for the
stove works was received here.

Machinists from the Shawnee furnace
machine shop are now engaged in putting
in position, at the Chestnut Hill iron ore
mines, two new7 engines.

Judge James Ryan, of Pottsville, is vis-
iting his brother, Mr. Robert Ryan, on
Walnut street.

Ninety members of Lieu. Wm. Child's
Post No. 226, G. A. R., will encamp for a
few days at 'Gettysburg with the rest of
the Union veterans.

Mrs. Hager Pleasant, colored, 85 years
of age, died last night at her late residence
on 5th street. ' She will be buried on Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. James Knife died last evening at
5:30 o'clock, of consumption, at her la!e
residence in Wrightsville.

The funeral services of Mrs. Johu Shil-lo- w,

late of Marietta, will be held at 11 a.
m., on Sunday, in the Columbia Trinity
Catholic church, on Cherry street. The
friends are invited to attend.

A lad aamed Atwood Irwiu, clerkirg
for Mr. A. Abels, on Third street, while
opening the (tore this morning, accident-
ally run his hand through a glass door
and severely out his wrist.

Patrick McCall, arrested for trespass-
ing and taking fruit from the property t f
Mr. Samuel Wright, was discharged this
morning by 'Squire Grier, after paying
the fine and costs of suit.

A Faruw s aUstortaae.
Mr. John Sloats, of Mount Joy lost two

fine milk cows this week by death. They
were pastured in a clover field, where they
ate too much of it, and drinking a large
quantity of water after doing it, became
so swollen that they burst.

Mallcloas Loafers.
A stop should bo put to the loafing on

tho bridge over the Shawnee run at Fourth
street. Some of tho loafers maliciously
spit tobacco juico on the clothing of pass-
ing ladies. The proper officials should
keep such people from making a loafing
place of a public walk.

Dead Body Recovered.
The remainder of the body found in the

river at the outlet, on Wednesday, was
taken irom mo sands this morning. About
two tons of sand were dug away before it
could be removed. The body is supposed
to be that of a boy of 14, who was drowned
labt winter in the river, opposite Hairis-bur- g.

Deputy Coiouer Frank has taken
charge of it.

FataXal Mishaps.
Yesterday afternoon whilo Bertie Fil-

bert, a little son of Mr. Samuel Filbert,
was playing with a grubbing hoc, in com-
pany with another little, boy, he had one
of his fingers nearly severed by a blow
from the instrument.

While hauling cinders at the Shawnee
furnaces, last evening, Ficd Strouble had
his leg caught between two cinder cars
and broken. Ho was removed to his home
on Fifth street, and tho broken limb was
set. He is now doing well.

lflnorderly Negroes.
For indulging in riotous demonstiations

on Fifth Ft rcc t, ycslciday afternoon, the
following persons, all colored, were sent to
the county prison : Lizzie Slater, 30 days ;

TSallio Glaseo, 10 days ; Dollie Wildcat. 10
days ; and Joe Cole, five days. The fight
originated in tbe interference of oathe
Glasco in an attempt of Lizzie Slater to
thrash her mother, a Mrs. Trusty. This
interference caused Lizzie to hit her
former friend with a brick, which the late
ter resented with a knock down. As
others attempted to quell the fight the
matter was only 'made worse, and a gen
eral melee was the result.

THE LANDISVILLE CANPMKET1NG.

The Fourth Day New Arrivals interesting
Services.

The sky has been cloudy all day
long and the weather is Tory pleasant.
Scarcely any rain fell yesterday and the
duct is thick on the grounds as well as on
the road leading to it. A good soaking
rain would bo of great benefit to the
grounds and would be of very little incon-
venience, as services are held in the lino
largo tabernacle during wet weather.

There is very little new on tho grounds.
A number of persons are ariiving daily
and many new faces are seen. Many of
the people ooine from Harrisburg, Head-
ing and other places out of tho county.
Among those who have come since our last
report are the followiug: Alderman Sam-
son and Christian Herr, of Lancaster, and
Rev. W. 6. Stevenson, of Harrisburg.

Yesterday afternoon, owing to the fail-
ure of Dr. Hanlon, of Pennington, K. J.,
to arrive, on account of sickness, the ser-
mon was preached by Rev. B. F. Powell,
of Lancaster, who took his text from f
Isaiah xliii 1, 2 and 3.

In the evening tho seruiou was preached
by Rev. J. W. Bradley, ami it was from
John, xliii G.

This morning the services began with a
prayer meeting at G o'clctt by Rev. I. M.
Gable and it was followed by another at 8
o'clock by Rev. S B. Brown.

The regular morning sermon was
preached at 10 o'clock by Dr. Roich, the
eminent Brooklyn divine, who took his
text from Zaeharia liii G to 8. Tho ser-VBj- p,

although quite lengthy, was listened
to with the closest attention by a large
audience. The services closed with prayer
and singing.

At 1:30 this afternoon the children';
meeting was held in the large tent,
and, as usual, it was interesting nnder tho
leadership of Prof. EUenberger.

Rev. W. G. Stevenson, of Harrisburg,
preached this alternoon at 3 o'clock and
Rev. L. B. Brown, of Hiddletown, is an-
nounced for this evening.

Going Home.
The passenger depots of the Pennsylva-

nia and Reading railroads were crowded
this morning by students from the Millers
ville normal school, who, having cot
through with tho interesting commence-
ment exercises, were en route for their
homes to spend the summer vacation.
They carried with them an immense num-
ber of Saratogas and trunks of lesser di-

mensions. They indulged in a world of
kissing, hand-shaki- ng and other evidences
of good feeling.

Fall of a Uorso.
As the Millersville street railway car was

coming into Centre Square this morning,
well loaded with student passengers, one
of the horses slipped and fell on the Bel-
gian block pavement at the head of West
King street. He fell hard and was brusied
sorely, but as the load was soon lightened
and the horse got on bis feet, travel was
Dot long delayed.

SacceaaTal raking.
Yesterday Fred Waltz, of the McGrann

house, and Charlie Miller, of the Cross
Feys hotel, went fishing' in the Basque-Minn- a

off Washington borough, and with-
in a few hours caught forty-tw- o fine black
bass.

' Mayer's Coart.
His honor bad three oases of drunken

and disorderly, conduct, before him this
morning. Two of tbeivwUnu having the
wherewithal to pay theusualfine were dis-
charged; the other mi sent to jaiL

Aa Abolition Tragedy Kecalled.
Baltimore Gazette.

Joseph P. Scarlet, who died recently in
Philadelphia, was one of tbe three white
men tried for treason , hjdnm.. tk TTakAit
States court for partidpatibrii the 'alaie
riot at Christiana, faJ I killSwtefebei
1851. 3Ir. Scarlet "Vas- - r riSta!
abolitionist, and never failed to
give his aid to fugitive slaves when the
opportunity offered. In the fall of 1851,
when 30 years old, Scarlet was one of the
leaders in the attempt to secrete tbe col-
ored man who shot and killed Edward
Gorsuch and wounded Jo6haa and Dick-
inson Gorsuch and Dr. Thomas Pierce,
four Baltiraoreans who bad gone to
Christiana in search of fugitive
slaves! Mr. Scarlet, Elijah Lewis and
Castner Hanway, all residents of Christi-
ana, and several colored men, were arrest-
ed and held for treason. They were sent
to Philadelphia for trial In the Federal
court, where tho prosecution was aban-
doned.after tho acquittal of Mr! Hanway,'
who was tried first.

rvNcRAt. or mks. cevis.
Burled In the Lancaster Cemetery.

The remains of Mrs. Dr. Levis reached
Lancaster this forenoon, and .were con-
veyed to the residence of her mother, Mrs.
Benj. Eshleman. The funeral took place
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, the religions
services being conducted by Rev. D. B.
Willson, of the Episcopal chuich. The
remains of Mrs. Levis were placed in an
elegant cahket, and were viewed by hun-
dreds of her friends. Tho body was borne
to the grave on a bier, the following gen-
tlemen acting as wall bearers : His honor
John B. Livingston, Newton Lightner,
esq., Amos Henderson, Dr. J. A. Ehl;r,
Dr. H. E. Muhlenberg, Dr. H. B Parry,
J. B. Kauffman, esq.

Tbe interment was made in tbe Hiester
I it hi Lancaster cemetery.

hurraying tlio Itoad.
Lttltz Kocord.

A party of survovois passed over the
routo of the contemplated pike to be
made between Lititz aud Brubaker's mill.
Stakes were put down at intervals of 100
feet. They did not follow tbe old road,
but occasionally passed through fields.
The distance between tho starting point
and the terminus was found to be 16,900
feet, or about Z miles.

Watch Taken and Recovered.
This morning a conductor of a train on

the Reading road left his watch laying on
afseat while ho was washiog. Two little
ooys entered the cars and one of them
carried off tho watch. The conductor
called Special Officer Gans, who followed
tbe boys and recovered the watch. The
boys were badly frightened, and as there
was no desire to prosecute, thov wore dis
charged.

(

Excursion Trains to Vamp Meeting. ,
On Sunday next the Reading & Colombia

railroad will run special trains to and from
Landisvillo camp meeting as follows : From
Lancaster. King street station, at 8:25 and
10:10 a. m., and 1:43 p. m. Returning will
leave Landisvillo.at 12:00, 4:45 and 8:00 p.
m. Fare, for the round trip 25 cento.

Water Pipe to be Connected.
Connections will be made with the

large water main at tho corner of Plum and
Orange streets on Sunday. The 20 inch
main will bo entirely shut off and the city
will be fed through the 12 and 8 inch pipes.
AH persons will have water, providing
sacy use lccatoiuuy.

Itreneries on Wheels.
Last evening two young men drove up

North Queen street so drunk that they
did not know where they were going. The
horse, which belonged to AIcFadden's
livery, was very tired, and on East Chest-
nut street he was taken from tbom and re-
turned to the stable.

Accident to a Hand.
Fietl. Miller, who is employed at the

Safe Harbor iron works, met with a pain-
ful accident ono day thin week. He got
liis baud under the heavy ball used for
breaking when it fell. Ho had two fingers
and the thumb cut from one baud.

Williamson ft Foster are making a e'ear-anc-e

sale of their Summer Clothing by mark-
ing the prices down.

Joust V. LciszELTxr. is no longer connected
with thi) drm ot Philip Lebselter & Co. 21-2- t

A Card to tbe rablfn.
fusing the. icbuildlng ot my old stoic I will

occupy a stoi e in Locher's bnilding. southwest
angle Centre Square, where I hope to sec all
my liicnds and patrons. Great reduction in
all classes of Shoes to reduce my large stock.

ilvlltfd&w HesDectiuUv. M.LEVY.
I

Another lixearslon to Gettysburg.
Our li'Iemlsat Columbia and Marietta an-

nounce a special excursion train for next
Wednesday, the 2Cth, leaving Marietta at C:00

and Columbi 1 at C:15 a. in., arriving at Gettys-
burg at 9.09 a. m. Keturulng It leaves at 7:40
p. in , thus .allowing nearly eleven hours at
Gettysburg; This will afford ample time to
visit all 'points of inter st on the battle field,
and to witness the Grand Armv dress parade
at 0:30 p. m. ; a grand sight, but rarely to be
seen. Fare lor the round trip, Irom Marietta

1.90 ana troni Columbia $1.75. Tickets for sale
at the P. K. B. ticket offices. Tbe Mcclianics
band of Marietta will accompany the excur-
sion.

Sl'JSVlAZ iroTicus.
"Itougli on Itats."

Clears out rats, mice, loaches.flten.ants, bedb-

ug?-, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
Diugglsts. jyl7-lw- d

Puny, weak, and sickly children, need
Brown's Iron Bitters. It will sticngthen and
invigorate tlieui. For sale at U. B. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street.

Invalid wives and mothers quickly restored
to health by using Brown's Iron Bltteis. A
ti ue tonic. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
stoic, 177 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Jyl7-lwd&- w

All who aie afflicted with salt llicum, itch,
scald head, impetigo, antl every other erup-
tion of the skin, should use Glenn's Sulphur
Soap.

There is inoro streugm restoring power in a
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than in a
bushel ot malt or n gallon of milk. This ex-
plains why Invalids find it such a wonderful
invigorant tor mind and body. See other
column.

Mother! aiothersl! Mothers It
Are you disturbed at night ;and broken ot

yi-u- r rest by 11 sicR chUd suffering and crying
with excruciating pain or cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MBS. WIN-SLOW- '3

SOOTHING Sl'BUP It will relieve
tbe poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about It, There
Is not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and glvo rest to the mother
and relict ami health to tho child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ot one of the oldest and best
femalo .physicians aud nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. Si cents a bottle.

Sins or the Fathers Visited on the Children.
Physicians say that scrotnlous taint cannot

be eradicated ; wc deny it "in toto." If yon
through a thorough course ot BurdockSo Bitters, your blood will get as pure as

you can wish. Price $1. For sale at H. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Tartar
Are barnacles aa the teeth; at fljst creamy,
then crusty, then removable only by the den-
tist. It locsens the teethrand makes the gums
tender. Don't permit It to gather ; uso SOZO-DON-

and keep the mouth clean and tho
teeth healthy.

". Tin "VJ
LACAS ER DAltY JOTLIGENCER,jEjttDAt1, JJJhY 21, 12.

Tho young man or woman who most for-
sake society becauso, ot mortifying freckles,
tan, tetter, pimples and Itching exoriations ot
the lace, should use some ot Or. Benson's
Skin Care. It cleanses Hie scalp and is good

for the tofletjT i Ufnmn JW1"it : " Li a
.-

- tvt r --r n
1 i hhuikm famia.' I saw eo mash said fsat Use merits of Hop
Bitters, and my wile who was always doctor-
ing, and never well, teased me so urgently to
get her some, I concluded to be humbugged
again ; and I am glad J did, for in less than
two months' use ol the Bitters, my wife was
cured, and sue has remained so for eighteen
menths since. I like such humbugging. H.
T.. St. PauL Pioneer Prtt. lylMwdgw

Colden's Lleblg's Liquid Beef and Tonic
will cure indigestion, and perpetu-

ate bodily vigor. Take no other. Of druggists
'jylMwdeodajw

Judge Buchanan, Lawyer, Toledo, says :

"One. of Prof. Gullmetto's .French Kidney
Pads cured me'tof lumbago and kidney dis-
ease in "three weeks' time. My case had been
given up by the best doctors as incurable.
During all-thi-s time I suffered untold agony
and paid out large sums ot money. For sale
at Kauffman's drug store. North Queen street., - Jyla-lwdWa-

For lame Back, Side or Chest, ue Sblloh's
Porous Flaster.vF.nce 25 cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

mvl lwdeowftw

Facts 8ptak lor Themselves.
C. B. Hall, Grayvllle, 111., writes : " I never

void any; medicine in niv life that gave such
universal satisfaction as Thorns' Kclectrlc Oil.
In my own case it cured a badly ulcerated
throat, and in .threatened croup in my chil-
dren it never tailed to relievo." For sale at
II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

T
rjrovrnii-txouseho- l'anacea

Is the most eUectivc Fain Destrojcr In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
eztermdlyuiil thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot anylmtlar preparation. It cures
pain In the Side. Baek or Bowels. Soio Throat,
Itheumatism and all aches, ami i T1IK
GBEAT liKblKVEK OF PAIN. "Baowit'a
Hocbsbold Panacxa" should by iii every
family. A teaspoon tut of the l'anneea in a
tumbler ot hot water sw eetened if preferred J,
taken at Ixxl time will rkeak cp a cold. 25 eta
a boltlf

Thousands beat it i.iss to the positive cura-
tive powers of the ... I. AT GERMAN INVIG-OBATO- B,

tho oi.l;. lemedy that has proved
Itself a erKciric lor general debility or over-
taxed brain, finally ending in consumption,
and a premature grave. Sold by all druggists
or will be sent free on lcceipl of 11.03 por box,
or six boxes for $5.00. Address F. J. cnENET,
Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for the United States.
Send for circular and testimonials ot genuine)
cures. For eale at Kauffman's drug store
North Queen street. ivl3-M&T-

Catarrh cured, health and bwcet breath
by Shiloh's Catarrh Itemedy. Price 50

cents. Nat-it-l Injector Iree. For eale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

w

A Cough, cotu or nore 1 1110:11 sliouiii do
stopped. Neglect frequently result in an In
curable Lung fiue.ise or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
butactdtiectlj on tlicinniiniedpnitA.anaying
Irritation. Kive rcller in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Tioubies
which Singers and Public SpcikeiM uro subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give periect satlstactlon.
Having boon tested by wide antl constant use
for neai ly an entire gencratton, t hey tw. o at-
tained wel .utrited innkamoug 1 lie tew staple
remedies ft tho a?o. .ro!d at rent a Lox
evci y here

IioW.to Secure Health.
It seems Etmuge that any one will suffer

from tho many deiuugcments brought on by
an Impure condition ot tho blood, when SCO-VILL- 'S

8ABS APAB1LL A AND STILLINGI A,
or BLOOD AND MVEK SYliUP will restore,
periect health to the physical organization? it

indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven Itself to bo tho best
BLOOD FUBIFIEB ever discovered, effect-
ually curing 8crofula, Syphlitlc disorders,
Woakness o! the Kidneys, Erysipelas, llala-ri- a

; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impure condition ol the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects lndl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you Its
merits as a health rcnewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A ClIAIiM, especially when the complaint is
ot an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen tho natural vigor ol the brain and ner-
vous system.

BAKEU'S PAIN PANACEA cities 11 pain in
mau and beast. For use externally and inter'
nally.

BEDIIOUsE POWDKU-- , cine all diseaaes
or horse, cattle, sheep, hos, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUBE. niay21--2

For sale at H. B. Cochran's dime store 137
Noitb Queen street.

1WATUS.

Kuhuian. In this cltv. on the 20th inst.,
Philopocna, wife ot Philip Kuhlinan, in the
With year ol her age.

The relatives and Iriends or the latnily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
lroru her late residence. No.52S BocklandSt,,
on Sunday alternoon at 2 clock. Services at
St. Stephen's church, Interment at- - Zion's
cemetery 2td

Nr ABrHRTISEMESTS.

t 1 1SKtJINKvONMKCTlCUT UIOAKl (OI.U
U" Stock), 11 tor 25 cunts, at IIABTMAN'S
Yellow FronLOIgar store. iyl5-Gin-d

LOK1&1LLA1CU H TOUACCU, FULL LIEper plus, at HAUXMaN'3
Yellow Front Cigar Store. iyl5-7m- d

i
1JUKL1U SALK OF A.I.OT Or VEKV FINK

Bred KENTUCKY HOIi-JES- . On
MONDAY, JULY i4, J8ii will bo sold at pub-
lic sale at ihe Kej stone Honso. North Queen
street, Lancaster, P.i., the lollowing, to wit :
Twenty-fiv- e head oi Kentucky Horses, high
bred and all good sizes, 110m 15& to 16 hands
high Six are very fine combined horses,
suitable for saddle or harness; 'J are fine
roadsters, very speedy ; 5 are heavy draft
horses. Also, the wonderful trotter "Moun-
tain Joe," lb hands high, 5 years old. The
horse will ierommcnd himself. Also, at tho
same time and place will be solda French Nor-
man Stallion; weight 2,000 pounds, 7 years
old, and a sure foal getter. Pedigree furnish-
ed on day of sale.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock, when terms
will be made known by

JOSEPH A. OCKEB.
J. Bebmaic, Auet. 20-3t-d

QMALL HAVANA CIGARS, CLEAR FIL-O- -
lers. 2 lor 5 cents, at II AKTM AN'S Yellow

Front Cigar Store.

T AND1SV1L.LE CAMP MEETJMU.

BEADING and COLUMBIA BAILBOAD.
WILL Elm Tnl5 FOLLOWING

Special Trains to and from Landis-
villo.

On SUNDAY, JULY 23, 1882 :

TltAINS LEAVE LANCASTEB (King Sticct)
At 8:85, 1C:I0 a. Hi. and 1:45 p. in.

BETUBNING LEAVE LANDISMLLE AT
12:O0, 4:Ui and 8:00 p. m.

Fare fer the Bound Trip, 25 cts.
- 20-3t-d

rpHEICK WILL islS

A GRAND HARVEST HOME PICNIC

AT WHA1VGLEN PABK,

On SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1882.

Ladles are requested to be at the Spreeher
House, opposlto the Comt House,

at l o'clock p.m.

OMNIBUSES BUN HOUBLY.

F;rc for Kounfl Trip Only 25 Cents.

MUSIC BY XAYLOE35 ORCHESTRA.
: ' "

1W

1M1 tU V1

SKWITXm
f t it r i- - tti.!' "IMH U

DEPOT FOB

Water Closets and BaifcTibe, I

Iron and Wooden Hydrants, j

THnmbersBirtheiwariS j

at ledneed Prices,
Gas aid Steam

Gas Fixtures
I

SLATE ROOFING! I

lies U. 13 & If EAOT.ORNjfM fErrBBT. LANOASTBR, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
HUTU AliVMBTlSliXMNTa.

TITANT1SD A COMPKTKNT WOMAN TO
WW Mn V A OT.l .t,lt.t.Mk.. o- - I
lT ,MfliuH;jui .. 9UlT Wn r Tl. t n.. ar..ence reqntrea., inaulre ft l ! .,' Y

Kl .i i this iirini E

LINK KCVH' , irOKlSK AMDFULT, Playing Cards at H AKTM AN'S Yel
low rroni uigar sioro. julS-Om- d

CCHOUL TAXi 188.O The duplicate is in tin hands of the treas--
Thiee per cent, off lorprompt payment.

, W. O. SIAKSHA1.1-- . Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.
'jul3-2md- lt

UHlUlTAIN FJIUK-UD- T TOItACCO. 8
1? cents per oz.. Soc uer i ft., at UAgT.
MAN'S Yello? Front Cigar Store. Jyl5-6m-

rroBACco orowebiX 1NSUEE YOCE GEOW1NG CROPS ?
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE

AT BAUSMAN A BUKNS' INSUUANCE
AGENCY,

10 West Orange St.

VIGAK3, THK BUST IN THEHAVANA 5 cents. ntllABTMAN'S Yellow
Front Cigar-Stor- 'I Jk '.

AVCTION SALE. ALL BOOTS aNDNO SHOES to be sold at retail at prices far
below cost. Only a short time yet to get good
Shoes. Must close out by August 1st.

liAKI.K't 3

It No, 13 North Queen Street?

IOUND A WATUH, THKOWHEKl'AKF havo it by proving property and .paying.
lor this advertisement. Inquire at " .'

It K. 4 C.FBEIGHT OFFICE.

I.'OK RENT. !
J? The Shaclfer pioperty No. 437 West Or--
ange street F01 lurtherinlormatlon apply 10

JOHN C. SHAEFFEV, '
JyH-lw- d Cadwell House.

SlMKAr 1

BUILDING LOTa POR'SALE
The undexsigued offers lor sale on long time;

and easy payment FIFTY BUILDING LOTS;
011 Duke, Lime, Frederick and New streets.;'"

Also an j elegant tot, loxzut leet. auioining
Pror.-Stahr'- on West James street. A good
chance now to get a cheap lot. Call at Coal
Olllce, 22 East King u reet and sec plan.

A. W. I&.SSKL,
jyJl-lin- d 22 East King Street.

CIGARS, 15 ITOR 5
cents, at IIABTMAN'S Yellow Front

Cigar Store.
T!

srECIAL!

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S' I

ONE PRICE HOUSE, i

37 NORTH QUEEN STREET, I

:

""""
-

SPECIALTIES!
Only a few more of those elegant ,

White Vests at SO cents ; they are
well made, and do not bring me the
cost of the material.

A lot of imitation Seersucker
Goats for 40 cents.

Long Linen Dusters at $1.00;
this is c nly half-pric- e.

Linen Pants at 75 cents.
i

You 'should see the elegant Suit
we make to order for 810. OO. Just'
the thing you want; its a 'Fancy
Mohair, new and well made. ( ,

Our Paragon Dress Shirt for 81.00
positively beats any Shir, sold in
this city.

Al. Rosenstein,.
NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

JTOJt HAJjR.

K SALK.-1M- K UNDKRalOIWDFMISpecial Committee of the Shifller Steam
Flic Engine and Hose Company, appointed
by aid company at their last general meeting
held on tho 18th lnst oner for sale the follow-
ing property of said company, consisting ot.

First, a Lot of Ground, situated on the west
side ot South Queen street, between Andrew
and Hazel streets, fronting on 6aid South
Queen street 37 teet 10 Inches, more or less,
and extending in depth 1H feet, more or less,
ac joining property ot Henry W. Shertz on the
north and Presbyterian chapel on tbo south,
together with a Two-Stor- y B KICK KNG INK
HOUSE thcre-o- erected, the said house hav-
ing a bell cupola thereon attached.

Second, a STEAM FIRE ENGINE, whi-- h is
a fourth class vertical, built by Cole & Brother,
Pautucket, R, I. The cylinder measures 9
inches in the bore, with 8 inch' stroke, with
brass pumps. The boiler is a good steam gen-
erator, with 231 copper tubes : can s'nrt in tour
minutes atter lighting tbe fire, and can throw
water through an inch nozzle lrom 210 to 220
leet, and has twenty leet of four-Inc- h suction'
hose, with spanner, wrenches, .oilcane, Ac.
Wo guarantee this engine in flrst-clas- condi-tle- n.

PETER B. FORDNEY,
THOMAS ANDERSON. '
WILLIAM II. DORWABT'
DANiEL E. AUKAMP,
HENRY SMEYCH.
JOSEPH WILFONG.
ALEXANDER HABB1S,

Jy20ttd Committee.

1.EGAI. NOTIVJS8.

Or WILLIAM BUCK1US, SBE8TATK Lancaster city, deceased. Tho un
dersigned Auditor appointed to distribute
the balanco remaining In the hands ot Charles
Bucklns, administrator of tbe estate ot Wil-
liam Bockius. deceased, to and amonx thoso
.legally entitled to the same, wiU sit for that
purpose on FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1882. at 10
o ciocjt a. iii., in uue jjiorury xtoom oi mu
Court House. In the City or Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribntion
may attend. THOS. B. COCHRAN,- -

jyI8-3td,oa- Auditor.

ESTATE Or MAJtY WARD, LATJS
city, deceased. The under-

signed .auditor, appointed to distribute the
uaMuwviuiiiiu5iu uig UBfJUO Vi JUUiAvvtu.Murks, administratrix, to and among those
purpose on THURSDAY, AUGUST 10f 18S2. at
10 o'clock, a. m., in tbe library room ot tbe
nsi- Iiavica It th Altvr f T & wham
all persons' interested in said dlstrtbuttpn
uiuy UlCUU. A, U, IIU1IUD1,

july7-4tdoaw- F Auditor.

KSTATE OF DAVID U.ASSIONBI) wife, ot Lancaster city. Tne
undersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands' ot Henry
Baumgardner, assignee, to and among those
legally entitled to tne same, will Bit lor that
purpose on FBIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1SB2, at 10
o'clock a: m., in tbe library room of toe court
house, in the city of Lancaster, where alL per-
sons interested In said dlstributlonjmay at-
tend. . A.HVFRErcpET. '
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Fitters' Supplies,

'Plnmrtniw' Smallaa IMaasva' UamaltoaAiuiuuvii umfAvaj xuuvia uappina.
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SLATE HOOFING.

T MAMKMTB.

Mew'amr 'jftatBM.

vlt V.5T7.T:"""''"".,mV1'K!:r - r--J uabuh, auu Jobbing
trade Inquiry ; Southern dull and un--
cnangeu.

Wheat! ?gljc highar and and somewhat
feverish; fab: speculative trading; No. 2
Bed,, amy, $1 20XQ1 22; do AngJ, tl 1

1 19; do Sept., $11901 Mft; do Oct..13W120; doNov.,Si; do year, 1 18
Ol lf9ic.

Corn XQlc higher and fairly active ; Mixed
Western, spot, t3984e; do futures. Tfti
86C

Oats i91?o better ,; No. 2 Aug., S253ie;do Sept., 48e : do Oct., 40o ; SUte, 407Ic ;
Western. 62070c. "

rmiadeipnia niarkei.
FBiLADauraiA. July. 21. Flour quiet and

steady; Superftne, at' $2 75tt3 00; Extra,
$1 5004 00; Penn'alamily.f5 056500.

Bye flour at $4 0004 25.
Wheat aotlvo and higher: Pa. Bed, $1 218

I 22 ; do Amber, $1 2101 23.
Corn scarce apd .wanted; steamer, 894r86c;

yellow, 9iy&n&; mixed, ,910920 ; No. 3 Mixed,
87k0c. ii ,

Oat scarce anil wanted : No. 1 White. 75c:
iNo;Mo, 74c ; No. 3 do, 7272Kc : No. 2 Mixed,

Bye scarce at 81c for old.
Provisions firm, good jobbing demand.
Lard dim. ,
Butter steady, supplies Increasing : Cream-

ery Extra, 26c; do good to choice, !t25c.
Eggs dull and tower; Pa. at 2021c ; Wes-

tern at 18019c.
Cheese firm.
Petroleum easier ; Uedned, 6c.Whisky at tl 17.

urnta sad Ptoibiob (imuuiom.
One o'cloctc quotations ol grain and provh

ions, rurnisnea oy K. Yundt. Broker, 15V
East King street.

July 21.
Chicago.

Corn Oats Poik Lard
i79 .53K ..... t
77J .404 '2L02Ji 12.37K.
'77 J 2I.22U 12.52

I'hlladelphta.
o uo 1

Od4 IS
cj '

' Wheat
July.... 1.08
August , i.ni
Sept.. 1.03H
xear.... l.Vi

July..... 1.20a
Ang 1.18K
Sept.... 1.13X

Live Stock Market.
CnicAOo. Hogs Receipts, 11,003 bead ; ship-

ments, 8,000 head ; fairly active: good firm;
market steady ; mixed, 97 cOtf 8 10 ; heavy, 9g 20
OS 75: llKht. 7 6038 20: skins. 9507.

Cattle Receipts. 5,000 bead ; shipments, 1.600
head ; market quet and weak, but not quota--

' bly lower; exports, 974038; good to choice
! shipping, $G 70&7 20 ; 'common to fair, 94 50fl6;
' butchers' stock weak ; common to lair, $2ft
,.125; medium, $2 603450: Blockers nominal,
cattle in fair supply and easier ; Texans, 93 75;

' halt breeds, 91 J0iJ5 12; Americans, 94 50
: 25.

Sheep Bceelpts, 1.200 head ; shipments, COO ;
head; market active and 15025c higher; gen-
eral demand better and market firm on good

t stock:) poor to fair, 9KS3 75; medium, 93 850
4 93 i good to choice, 94 3004 GO.

East Liberty. Cattle Bun lair; market
activo; receipts. SIthead; good. 1.3G0 to 1,400
lbs. cattle, $7257G0; loir, 1,103 to 1.200 lbs..

j sm h ; stooKcrs ana ieeaors, 9 aa.
Hogs, dull and dragging Becelpts, 440 head:

Philadclnhlas. $8 0538 90: Balttmorea. 9825
$850.
Sheep dull ; CXtra. 109 lO 110 lbs,, 94 7501 80 ;

good, to as ibs.. 91500 65; mfi, 94 500457.
HuvrALo Cattle Receipts, 680 head; inar- -

ket dull anp unchanged.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 2,800 head ; mar- -

ket dull and prices a shade lower; lair to
good clipped. 9104 25; choice, 94 5004 80 ;
western lanios, f3t$9 0U.

Hogs Receipt. sf.OOO head; very little do-
ing ; good butcher hogs, averaging '218 lbs ,

oo-w- 4f.

stoosasarKac.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported dally by
JAoon It, Lotto, 32 North Queen street.

July2L
lftOO l:0u 2:90
a. k. r.m. r.v.

Del., Lack. Western. . 132W 134J 134X
Denver ft Rio Grande 62 62K C2
N. Y..Lako Erie A Western.... 40 K Vfii
Kansas and Texas 3SH 38 33
Lhko Shore Mich. Southern... 1 VA IIS 116
New York Central 135 135K 138
New Jersey Cenru. i 82V sv. &
Ontario A Western 28$f 29 2
Omaha Com VA 8 il
Pacific Mail 47 47 iVA
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 118 liejS H'JH
Texas Paclflc...!... 49 4'jti 49
wnnasn, i. ..juis jrracinc-.- . ' o7?6- - J7
n esterrv union Teu oo. . . . ... mi. SO Bt'iPennsylvania Ri E; .:. 2 62U 62
Reading . . mi 30 30
Rnffalo Pitts, ft West ... 19k 19K 20U
Northern I'aclno Coin 4GT I wa nv.

.'. " Prcterrod.... mi WH 87

f.oesi ninoKS aan Keatin.
Par Last
val. sale

trftnC'ity 6 per ct.Loan, due 1882... $100 Sins
1885... 100 I07K

" 1800... 100 120
; 1895... 100 120

5 per ct.t n 1 or 30 years. . 100 105
" 5 ier ct. 8chool Loan.... 100 112

4 i In lor 20 years., loo 102
" f " In 5 or an years.. 100 102.30
" G " in 10 or 20 years. 10

Blanhelm boroughloan ion 102
BANK STOCKS.

First National Bank. .....4100 1205
Farmers' National Bank So 110.25

Fulton National Bank 100 126
Lancaster County National Bunk.. 50 HI
Columbia National Bank 100 147
Ephrata National Bank 101 132.50
First National Bunk, Columbi-a- .. 100 I41.:
First National Banlr, Strasburg.... 100 134.&0
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Jov. . 100 1 V.7,
.Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manbeim National Bank 1W 1M
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 60 70.50
Now Holland National Bank 100 115

mBOXIXAHCOUB STOCKS.
R. R 50 12.25auarryville Street Car 60 26.50

Inquirer Printing Company 50 SO

Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company. ... 95
Stevens House 100 00
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Snsqueliannalron Company 100 170
Marietta Hollow ware.. 100
Stevens House... ....... ........... 60 5
Sicily Island 50 16
East Brandywine ft Wayncsb'g. 50 1
Millersville Normal School

MIBCILLAHKOOS BOKDB.
Quarry vllle R. R., due 18S8 flOU $120
Heading ft Columbia U. R,,5's. ino 106
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1830 too 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due 1886 100 108

Lancaster ft Marlotta. 25 sua
Lancaster ft New Holland.. 100 85
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. 300 27.:s

TURK V1ILB STOCKS.
Bnrimr ft Beaver Vaiioy S 25 910.2b

Bridgeport ft Horeshoe 13U 22
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia A Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster A Ephrata 25 17.25
Lancaster ft WUlow Street 25 21
Strasburg A Millport 25 40
Marietta ft Maytown 25 0.1f
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25
Lane, Elizabeth t'n ft Middle t'n 100 CO

Lancaster ft FrultvUle. 60 CO

Lancaster & Lititz 25 75
Lancaster ft WHHamatown 25 55
Lancaster ft Manor. 50 133.10
Ijancasterft Manheim 25 43

Till WARE, AC.

jlKMOVED.
PLUMBING, ti c,
JOHN P. SCHADM,

Has Bemoved to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

Plumbing tGasfitting
pOXX.OHI.VBT

SKILLFUL AND CABEJTUL WORKMEN.

LAitiKlflToca'or 'y f 1

GAS FIXTURES ON-HAN-

' "'3aa2S-Jyd- 3 - - - -

TEIRD EDITIOB.
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FRIDAY SVXMXNa. JULY M,l8t2
1

TBE EGYPTIAN WAR

ntAUCE PKKPAIUMOHBB BATTALIONS

Brltltb Troona Aboat to Mov
Arab! Ihw War-Lik- e rtecrasMrttoM

--England trans ttM facte.
London, July 21. A dkrpsioh ttom

Marseilles to the Daily Xetet aajs orders
have been received at the naval arsenal at
Toaloa to take saeasares for reoeiviss; n
the barracks next week the different bat
talions which are to form the corps for
'Egypt-- .

A dispatch from Rome to the Daily
Nev$ says that a permanent 6quadr
composed of four iron-ola- ds has been or-

dered to proceed to Egypt.
Alexandria Resuming IU Wonted Calm.
Alexandria, July 211 p. m. All the

French ships havo leit here and the
United States flagships have gone to
Brindia. The markets and the bonrse are

for business.
A Forward Kovesaeat ! Mrltun Troops

Probable.
London, July 21. The Daily Telegraph

in its second edition prints a dispatch from
Alexandria which says, it will not be sur-

prising if Arabi Pasha's measures iu re-

gard to tho water supply of Alexandria
lead to an immediate advance of British
troops. Major General Alison has tel-e-

giauhed homo for instructions.
Flooding tne Country.

An Arab spy states- - that the damming
of the Mahmoudich canal has flooded the
country. The water in places is knee
deep, making the ground too soft for tbe
movement of guns. -

A uative has just been shot while
to set firo to a house in tho cen-

tre of the city.
Arabl's Impudence.

London, July 21. The 2rtiVi in its
becond edition has a dispatch from Port
Said which says Arabi Pasha, after the
bombardment of Alexandaia, spread a
report that tho English troops had been
defeated. Tho conduct of the natives con-

sequently is very insolent. The position
is critioal.

j Kuropeaus Massacred In Cairo.
Alexandria, July 21. A refugee from

Cairo reports numerous nuissaovf.s of
Europeans there on Monday.

Thn Sultan Waned.
London, July 21. Earl Grauvillo has

notified Loid Dufieriu, at Constantinople,
that unless the sultan uses force lo sab-du- e

Arabi Pasha Europe will have to de-

vise tho necessary measures.
Arabl'a Warlike Proclamation.

Alexandria, July 21. Arabi Pasha has
issued a proclamation saying that at the
khedive's instigation, the ,English for re-

venue billed Egyptians who were left to
guard tho city; that at night the khedivo
with his women remains afloat among the
English, and that he returns to shore at
day timo to coutinuo the slaughter. The
proclamation therefore orders continuance
of recruiting. Another proclamation of
Arabi's says, "an irreconcilable war exists
between us and the English."

A Family Thrown Under tbe tiara.
London, July 21. Tho Times corres-

pondent confirms tbe rumors of the mas-

sacre at Cairo and Damietta. At Caliub
a family was taken from the railway train
and put under the wheels.

Mow tbe Natives Can Lie.
Alexandria, July 21. Tho official

native report of the bombardment' says
that eight British iron clads were sunk,
two burned aud four captured, and that
the latter would be brought to Cairo.

, TKANCLEII TO DKA111.

A Murderer Uangeu In llrooklvn.
Brooklyn, L. I., July 21. James F.

Walsh, tho murderer of Barbara Grocn-thai- ,

was hanged hero this morning.
Walsh was huug at 10:05. About o()0

spectators were present. Ue stent un
easily during the night, and got up and
dressed .himself at flvo o'clock, remarking
that be felt pretty well and was prepared
to die. Ho was jerked into the air and
had a fall of two feet before he brought
tho rope tant. The knot slipped round to
the baok of his neck and his bead was
thrown forward. There wero two or three
convulsive movements of tho limbs, and
three minutes later there was a slight
movement of the shoulders. After that
his body became limp and there was no
further movement. At 10:10 his pulse
was 40 and infrequent. At 10:14 tbe heart
beat could scarcely be heard. The 'doctors
pronounced him dead in nine minutes.
Tbo body was subsequently placed in a
casket and given to the uncle of the de-

ceased. It was buried at the cemetery of
the Holy Cross.

ftelonloualy Assaulted and Murdered.
Wilmington, Del., July 21. An Erery

Evening special says that Mrs. Turner,
aged 30, was feloniously assaulted by Jos.
Morris aged 23, near Morris station, last
evening. Mrs. Turner resisted, when
Morris drew a pistol and shot her through
theheatt, killing her instantly. Morris
then fled and has not yet been taken.
Morris station is near Massey's Cross
Roads, in Kent county, Md.

Indian Atrocities in Mexico.
Guymas,- - Mexico, July 14. The Apaches

in the district of Talmaripa have been
depredating terribly. The congressman
from that district. Hon. L. F. Provincio,
was killed and a numborof private citizens
have been massacred.

Terrible and Fatal Floods la Bohemia.
Vienna, July 21. A delugo of rain has

occurred in Bohemia and tho destruction
of property and crops is incalculable. The
bodies of forty persons who were drowned
have been recovered. A large part of the
harvest in Bohemia is destroyed.

The Deadly Work CoaUsaed.
Philadelphia, July 21. Harvey Swan

aged 12 years, residing at 4,522 Frsskford
avenue, died yesterday of tetanus, result
ingfroma wonndin tbe hand of a toy
pistol, of July 4. He was not taken ill
until Monday last.

r
A. Coapla of Be Louis maze.

St. Louis, July 21. Cass avenue plan-

ing mill burned this morning. Loss 9100,-Op-

insured. Part 'of "Ml M' Buck's1
railway supply house burned this morn-
ing. Loss $30,000 ; insured '

.BKANMNG BEADY- -

s SCOBK A POINT- -

Walt' VesttsMay,-,- ! XU,
Trials Adaalttad Waat Bra k

8al.4to Htaa.
Washington, July 31. In t'w Str

Route case this morning Judge Y?yk gave
a decision regarding- - the admissibility of
Witnasa Walsh, deciding that It was ad-

missible! The defease etei a exception
to this rnling and the preeeetie with an
air of saJtislaotion called the witaess, John
A. Welsh, to the staad. He then detailed
ankrteririew with Brady, ia Deeassber,
I860, io,which the Utter said : There was
ab use argaing the matter oc feigning .

Boranee," and told hist (witaess) that it
was his (Brady's) caston to leoewe 30.
percent; of the increase he ordered apoo
routes. Brady claimed from witaess
$38,000 and reminded him that he (wit-
ness) had been assessed '18,000 for the
" Congressional corruption committee."

Upon cross-examinat- ioa Walsh admitted
that be had been in tbe distillery smsiaess,
and having refused to produce his books,
was fined under aa old law, which re-

quired their sabarissioa. Witaess then
described his method of coodaotiag his
banking business. He had not done a
regular deposit basiaess, bat paid moaey
over tbo counter for paper of various
kinds. Under a severe oross-exatainatio- o

witness admitted that he had been de-

clared a failing mall eoatraotor, aad that
on that account Brady bad made deduc-
tions of $11,000 from his contract.

Tbe Philadelphia aal Cheater CmalyKaU
road.

PliiLADELpaiA, July 21. The idea of
the purchase of the charter aad franchises
of tho Philadelphia and Chester County
railroad by tbo Baltimore & Ohio railroad,
has been abandoned. It is expected, how-ove- r,

that tho road will be pushed forward
to completion, and that a now section of .

country will bo opened up. Tho
routo instead of passing through Delawaie
will tun through Oxford to Baltimore,
crossing the Susquehanna in Cecil county.
Negotiations with tbe object of complet-
ing tho road are now being made.

fire ia Montgomery voaaty.
Heading, July 21. The keg factory,

saw mill and bonding works of Staple &
Son, near Hosensack, Montgomery county,
were totally dcstroyed.by fire this morning.
The loss amounts to about 910,000; insac
ai;co, ' 34,000. The cause of the fire is
unkuown.

Supposed (JoaaterfetMrs Atreate.
St. Louis, July 21. Wm. Hall, W:- - H.

Perry, Mollio Hall and Wm. Anderson,
all of whom have numorous aliases, wero
artested to-da- y by the police. They are
believed to be counterfeiters.

Fatal Blasttaa; AesMeat.
Allentown, Pa., July 21. Cbas. Beip

was instantly killed in Heimbacb's quarry
at Walnnt Port yesterday by a heavy
stone thrown by a blast, striking him, in
tbe neck.

Perished in tbo Flame.
New Orleans, July 21. Pelican oil

mills, at Washington, Louisiana, burned
this morning; loss, $30,000. George
Doescher, perished in tbe flames.

Tbo Saratoga Kacea.
Sakatoga, July 21. First race wou by .

Jennie V.
Second race won ly Fatanitza in two

straight beats.

WKATIIKU INUIUATIONS.
Washington, July 21. For tbe Middle

Atlantic states, clearing weather, light,
variable winds, mostly westerly, stationery
temperature and higher pressare.

Fire in tbo west.
O.MAUA, July 21. Five busiocs3 houses

in Madison burned yesterday. Loss, $23, T

000; insurance small.
'

.. i -

Killed by tba Can.
Rkadino, Pa., July 21. Mrs. Catherine

PolT was killed on the Reading railroad '

hiro to-d- ay while picking coal. '

01rr OKA WKHUn.

I tom MOM WKALTH WlftTKIHUTlOM'CU

4Gth Popular Monthly Dra,wnur
J , OVTHB

.COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION GO.
" '! In the City of LooM ville, on
MONDAY. JULY 31st. 1832.

Tficbo drawings occur moot nly fSundays
fu-cpted- ) nnder provisions ol an Act' ot the
; iii-ni- l Assembly of Kentnrkv.
The United States Circuit Court oa March a

r'ndcnd tho following dsctoions:lt That ma Co jaoawealta Dlsto Hallow
Uoinpaay Is legal.

3tt ludrawlasaare fair.
K. I!. The Company has now on hand a

Iii-k- i rand. Read the list of prize (or
tbo . o

JULY DKAWIlfd. t
1 PlxA tWfUrVJ
1 pri350 l"fKv

triZV WW"7A v a

lOpiizesSLOeeeacb lajnt)y prlzeaSflOeacn 10,OSt
.loo prizes flOeeach.... Mlbss
M0 prizes 60 each HJM
009 prizes aseacB 13jm

1000 prizes lOeach. JAjm
9 prizes ass each, annroxlaastfcm prlsas Mia
AnriiMMMek 'lata
9 prizes 100 each. " " Tea

DjTlHSlf .fll2,R.
Whole tickets.!; hair tickets. 1; 27 UpJcbUi

tr); 55tI:ket,l'X.
Komit Money or Hank Drutt In letter, ot

-- end by Kxprexs. DONTHENI) BY KEU18-TKRK- I)

LETTKlt OK POHTurriCB OKDEK.
Onlcrsof and upward, by Kxnri-!"- , can be
seatatourexDensv. Aildnwsi orders ion.

UUAJEDBIAW. conncr-lonrn- al Hnlldlna
LnlMllle. St.. oi K. M. BAUMAjr.
309 Bioadwav. Nw Tork. fnhi.TnThAftAw

r jKOANIZBD isie.
Tlis Old AnnriciQ Fire IflBirtoci

ptoj of Philidepaii.
ASSETS: One Million, Six Huadrad

and Tbirty-thre- o Tnouawad
Fivo Hundred and Eitzhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Biffhty-elg- ht

cents.
All Iaresfe la Safe aad SalMSeeartUes.

Company Conservatively nonaged.
49Por Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STRUT.)

tu35indTaTh&S

ptlKAKI

Fire Insurance Company;;
OrrHTXADKLPIA.

Assets over t

'Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand. . ,

Dollars, secarely Invested. For a volley la
this old ami company alios- -

'
RIPE & KAUFMAN,

HO. VI AST KING STREET.
"

03M.WKA8


